
           Main Street Monday! 

 

Sept 12, 2017 

    

 

Window Preservation Summit III 

                 Sept. 25-29 

Pine Mountain Settlement School 

 

Join your fellow window specialists for the North American Window 
Preservation Summit III.  During the week, you will be a part of 
historic window energy efficiency testing, hands-on workshops, 
demonstrations, wood and steel window best practices for weather-
ization/preservation and have a lot of fun while you learn! We're 
lining up a great group of presenters and look forward to having 

everyone back together.  

Cost: $595 per person, includes room and board on site 

Get all the latest Summit information at the website: 

At the Heart of Danville, we are constantly looking for new ways 
to show just how much we love (or should we say "heart"?) our 
downtown. That is why we are excited to show off our new 
frames so that we, and you, can show everyone just how much 

we love living, working, and playing in Danville's downtown.  

 

First, we have a new Facebook frame that you can deck out your 
profile photo with. Simply hover over your profile photo and hit 
"Update Profile Photo," then look for our frame and show all your 
friends that you love downtown Danville. Don't forget the 

hashtag #downtowndanvilleky, either! 

We don’t know how all these list get started but we 
sure do love it when Kentucky Main Streets are on 
the list!!!  This list is based on a study involving crime, 
safety, library, grocery, and day care proximity,     
education, community, housing, and the percentage 
of children under 9, with residents between 35 to 44 

years of age.  

Different families tend to have their own unique re-
quirements, but according to Niche, here is one of the 
10 best places to raise a family in  Kentucky:          
  SHELBYVILLE 

The KY Bicycle and Pedestrian     
Program would like to remind you that 
the 2017  Paula Nye Memorial        
Education Grant applications are due  
October 1, 2017 (emailed copies or 

U.S. Mail post marked). 

 

To date, the Paula Nye Grant program has awarded over 
$600,00.00 to bicycling/pedestrian education, awareness, and 

safety programs throughout the state.  

 

For more information about the Paula Nye Grant please review 
the brochure.   http://transportation.ky.gov/Bike-Walk/

Documents/Paula%20Nye_Brochure%202017.pdf  

 

Please call or email Troy Hearn at troy.hearn@ky.gov   

502/782-5060 if you have additional questions. 

https://local.niche.com/rankings/towns/best-places-for-families/s/kentucky/
http://transportation.ky.gov/Bike-Walk/Documents/PaulaNye_Memorial_BicyclePedestrian_Education%20Grant%202013.pdf
http://transportation.ky.gov/Bike-Walk/Documents/PaulaNye_Memorial_BicyclePedestrian_Education%20Grant%202013.pdf
http://transportation.ky.gov/Bike-Walk/Documents/Paula%20Nye_Brochure%202017.pdf


HarvestFest 

Saturday, Oct. 7, 9AM-10PM 

Weisiger Park 

  

An exciting evening in downtown Danville, where 
Main Street is closed and event goers get to party 
on Main. HarvestFest is one of the best nights in 
Danville. 

This downtown celebration, happening during     
Centre's Family Weekend, brings Danville's Main 
Street to life and is a fun celebration of what makes 
us unique.  

Known as the "City of Firsts," Danville has become 
a cultural hub in Central KY with incredible musical 
talent, libations and food.  

Sundy Best will be there to perform a FREE concert 
and give Danville a memorable performance. And 
this is what HarvestFest is all about - good music, 
good food, and good drinks!   

Great to see so many communities     

replicating something they saw at our 

conference last fall that make an impact 

in their downtowns .  

Can’t wait to see what they take away 

from our upcoming conference. The 

power of networking and learning from 

each other in our KYMS organizations is 

wonderful.  

These photos are from a recent project 

in Bardstown.  

Champions of the walking movement come from different backgrounds, sectors and viewpoints. 
By working together, we can create communities that are safe, accessible, and enjoyable places 
to walk and be physically active.      Join us for a webinar, "Friends and Allies in the Walking 
Movement," on Wednesday, October 11th at 2pm Eastern, 11am Pacific to hear successful 
examples of policies, programs, and practices that have demonstrated the power of working     
together and strengthening the walking movement. This webinar is for walking advocates of all 
backgrounds and knowledge levels.  

Learn more and register here  http://americawalks.org/new-webinar-friends-and-allies-in-the-
walking-movement-october-11-2017/ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jxcsf4GqayhXD-AtehEqGVLi0oueeJs_Pl-vDliUxF3Bp_d7nc0p6VF8aObbZNWv5-895i5fv-EPY3H1FFRKLnyu14Tl3_wOV5LvT58xZcSjWYT3JXBOsww1RS0XV5hhPRH5pYo2ARmvz0QFaKrpgONTX9xMVyugYTIwQ4CZxG9Qq1r6RzSBmgshIqApj_UbQjkhwl7WYICi9Gn9yak51EolCALKDcxKklHc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jxcsf4GqayhXD-AtehEqGVLi0oueeJs_Pl-vDliUxF3Bp_d7nc0p6VF8aObbZNWv5-895i5fv-EPY3H1FFRKLnyu14Tl3_wOV5LvT58xZcSjWYT3JXBOsww1RS0XV5hhPRH5pYo2ARmvz0QFaKrpgONTX9xMVyugYTIwQ4CZxG9Qq1r6RzSBmgshIqApj_UbQjkhwl7WYICi9Gn9yak51EolCALKDcxKklHc


Some good old fashioned Horse Trading on Main 

Street in downtown Williamsburg. We might see 

Nannie on new transportation soon. 

Friday, September 15th, 6:30 pm Main Street Cynthiana!  

September 30th  10:00 –6:00   LaGrange  

Thank you Kroger 

for supporting local 

KY Main Street   

programs.  

200,000!  Gallons of 

ice cream for the 

Murray event!  

That’s a lot of         

ice-cream. 

Happy Belated Birthday 

(Sept 10) to Deana who 

spent her day scooping 

ice-cream!  

And to Beverly Ingram—

Taylorsville on Sept 4th  



It’s Kentucky Bourbon Festival Week! 

Lots of activities happening in Downtown Bardstown!  

September 11-18, various locations  

See Bardstown Main Street Facebook page for  

additional information  



               Everyone's a German during Oktoberfest!  

Downtown Harrodsburg will transform into Munich or       
Hamburg as we celebrate this popular event!  

Like our official Facebook page at Oktoberfest! 
 

            Friday, Saturday, Sunday - Oct. 13,14,15 
 

Multiple food vendors featuring authentic Bavarian cuisine   
with a Kentucky twist will be in attendance!  

 
Craft Beers from local distilleries Art Booths featuring Glass, 

Wood, Painting, Photography, Sculpture, Jewelry, Soaps, 
Graphite, and artisan food artisans and craftspeople! 

Music from multiple bands and artists  



Pikeville Main Street and the City of Pikeville in partnership are looking for NEW business proposals!!! Please share  


